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Jan de Mulder/Katrien Debeuckelaere 

Implementation of the SEA Direcetive in Belgium 

New EIANew EIA--legislationlegislation inin
FlandersFlanders. . 

WhatWhat willwill the the futurefuture bringbring? ? 

•Jan De Mulder - Ministry of Flanders-Belgium

•2nd European Planning Law Network Meeting

•Berlin 12 September 2002

 

AmbitionsAmbitions & major & major objectivesobjectives
of the EIAof the EIA--decreedecree::

* * comprehensive legal framework for comprehensive legal framework for EIAEIA--

instrumentinstrument

* complete * complete transpositiontransposition of EUof EU-- and and 

international international requirementsrequirements

* * qualityquality improvementimprovement of EIAof EIA--practicepractice and and 

decisiondecision makingmaking

* * improved consultationimproved consultation, , publicity publicity and and 

participationparticipation  

1. A 1. A comprehensivecomprehensive and and clear clear 
legal framework forlegal framework for EIAEIA

* * chapterchapter < < DecreeDecree concerningconcerning the the GeneralGeneral

ProvisionsProvisions onon EnvironmentalEnvironmental PolicyPolicy

* * formalizationformalization of present of present informalinformal

approachesapproaches, e.g.: , e.g.: scopingscoping, , quality controlquality control

* more * more legallegal securitysecurity forfor proponent: proponent: appeal appeal 

opportunityopportunity

* * clearclear basis basis forfor executiveexecutive orders orders 

 

2. 2. TranspositionTransposition of EUof EU--and and 
international international requirements requirements 

•• EspooEspoo--conventionconvention: EIA in a : EIA in a 

transboundary transboundary contextcontext

•• AarhusAarhus--conventionconvention: : accessaccess toto

environmentalenvironmental informationinformation, public , public 

participationparticipation, , accessaccess to justice to justice 

•• EIAEIA--DirectivesDirectives 85/337/EEC & 97/11/EC85/337/EEC & 97/11/EC

•• SEASEA--Directive Directive 2001/42/EC2001/42/EC

 

3. 3. QualityQuality improvementimprovement of the of the 
EIAEIA--practicepractice: efficiency and : efficiency and 
effectivenesseffectiveness (1)(1)

* * generalgeneral: : formalisation formalisation & & flexibilityflexibility

* * clear procedural clear procedural steps and steps and termsterms

* EIA* EIA--screeningscreening requirementrequirement and and 

exemptionexemption opportunityopportunity

* EIA* EIA--methodologymethodology & EIS& EIS--contentscontents

* * opportunity opportunity of of tuning tuning in in toto otherother impact impact 

assessmentassessment reporting requirementsreporting requirements
 

3. 3. Quality improvementQuality improvement of the of the 
EIAEIA--practicepractice: : efficiencyefficiency and and 
effectivenesseffectiveness (2)(2)

* * introductionintroduction of EIA of EIA forfor certaincertain plans and plans and 

programsprograms

* * relationrelation projectproject--EIA EIA -- planplan--EIAEIA

* * qualityquality assuranceassurance

* * takingtaking intointo account of EISaccount of EIS--outcome outcome in in 

decisiondecision makingmaking
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4. 4. ConsultationConsultation, , publicitypublicity and and 
participationparticipation

* in the * in the phasephase of the of the notificationnotification::

--> > publicitypublicity and public and public consultationconsultation

* * withwith respect respect toto the the scopingscoping issueissue

* * consultationconsultation betweenbetween EIAEIA--consultantsconsultants and and 
competent competent authorityauthority (environment (environment 
administrationadministration))

--> > specificspecific ((methodologicalmethodological) ) directivesdirectives

 

Major Procedural Steps of a Major Procedural Steps of a 
PlanPlan--EIAEIA

•• Notification : proponent to authorityNotification : proponent to authority

•• Consultation and public participationConsultation and public participation

•• Scoping decisionScoping decision

•• Drafting of the EISDrafting of the EIS

•• Submission and quality control of EISSubmission and quality control of EIS

•• (Dis)Approval of EIS by authority(Dis)Approval of EIS by authority

 

SomeSome particularitiesparticularities

•• A. EIAA. EIA--screening requirementscreening requirement

•• B. B. ExemptionExemption

•• C. C. Quality assuranceQuality assurance

•• D. D. AppealAppeal

 

A. EIAA. EIA--screening requirementscreening requirement

•• plans/programs:plans/programs: EIAEIA--obligationobligation (list EU(list EU--directivedirective))

–– --> > otherother: : judgementjudgement (significant (significant environmentalenvironmental impacts)impacts)

–– --> > integrationintegration track: EIA < track: EIA < decisiondecision makingmaking procedureprocedure

•• projectsprojects:: EIAEIA--obligationobligation (list annex I EU(list annex I EU--directivedirective))

–– --> > otherother: : judgementjudgement (significant (significant environmentalenvironmental impacts)impacts)

 

B. B. ExemptionExemption : : only afteronly after
screeningscreening judgementjudgement (1)(1)

•• plans/programs: plans/programs: ifif notnot onon the list of the EUthe list of the EU--

directivedirective and and nono significant significant environmentalenvironmental impacts impacts 

expectedexpected

–– --> > nono significant significant environmentalenvironmental impacts impacts 

becausebecause smallsmall areaarea//locallocal levellevel oror minor minor 

changechange toto p/pp/p

–– --> > previous previous planplan--EIA EIA aboutabout quasiquasi--identicalidentical

p/p and p/p and newnew planplan--EIA EIA mightmight notnot offer offer anyany

additionaladditional relevant relevant informationinformation onon significant significant 

environmentalenvironmental impactsimpacts
 

B. B. ExemptionExemption : : only after only after 
screening judgement screening judgement (2)(2)

•• projects whichprojects which are are notnot onon the list of annex I of the list of annex I of 

the EIAthe EIA--DirectiveDirective::

–– --> > previousprevious planplan--EIA EIA on on plan plan to which to which 

project project belongs or belongs or projectproject--EIA EIA aboutabout quasiquasi--

identicalidentical project and project and newnew projectproject--EIA EIA might might 

notnot offer offer any additionalany additional relevant relevant information information 

onon significant significant environmentalenvironmental impactsimpacts

–– --> > nono significant significant environmentalenvironmental impacts and impacts and 

projectproject--EIA EIA mightmight notnot offer offer anyany additionaladditional

valuevalue
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C. C. Quality assuranceQuality assurance

•• RecognitionRecognition of of consultants consultants 

•• EIAEIA--guidanceguidance

•• EvaluationEvaluation and and monitoringmonitoring

•• Advisory Advisory ((AppealAppeal) ) CommissionCommission

 

D. D. Appeal Appeal ((Advisory Advisory 
committeecommittee))

•• OpportunityOpportunity at at administrativeadministrative level for level for 

the the following following cases: cases: 

•• project EIAproject EIA--screeningscreening decisiondecision is is positivepositive

•• EISEIS--contents contents or specific methodological or specific methodological 

requirementsrequirements

•• disapprovaldisapproval of planof plan-- oror projectproject--EISEIS

•• adviceadvice is binding is binding ifif unanimously unanimously 
 

StatusStatus

•• DraftDraft--decreedecree hashas been been finallyfinally approvedapproved

byby the the FlemishFlemish GovernmentGovernment

•• ParliamentaryParliamentary approvalapproval expectedexpected beforebefore

the end of 2002the end of 2002

•• Scope of Scope of applicationapplication of of bothboth planplan-- and and 

projectproject--EIA is EIA is stillstill beingbeing discusseddiscussed at at 

administrativeadministrative levellevel

•• ExecutiveExecutive orders are orders are being preparedbeing prepared  
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SEA and SEA and spatialspatial planning in planning in 
FlandersFlanders

••Katrien DebeuckelaereKatrien Debeuckelaere -- MinistryMinistry of of FlandersFlanders--BelgiumBelgium

••2nd 2nd EuropeanEuropean Planning Planning Law NetworkLaw Network MeetingMeeting

••BerlinBerlin 12 September 200212 September 2002

 

Spatial Spatial planning in planning in Flanders Flanders in in 
a a nutshellnutshell

•• Three levelsThree levels::

–– regionregion

–– provinceprovince

–– municipalitymunicipality

 

Spatial Spatial planning in planning in Flanders Flanders in in 
a a nutshellnutshell

•• Each level has two Each level has two types of types of instrumentsinstruments::

–– a a spatial structurespatial structure planplan

–– a a spatial implementation spatial implementation planplan

 

A A Spatial StructureSpatial Structure planplan

•• Is a Is a policy policy document document about future spatial about future spatial 

developmentsdevelopments

•• Not Not the the framework for refusingframework for refusing oror

grantinggranting a building a building permitpermit

•• It contains three partsIt contains three parts::

–– a binding,  a binding,  an indicative an indicative and and an informative an informative 

partpart

 

A A spatial implementation spatial implementation planplan

•• Is a landIs a land--useuse plan and is a basis plan and is a basis for for 

granting or refusing granting or refusing building building permitspermits

•• It containsIt contains::

–– a a graphic graphic plan plan 

–– planning planning regulationsregulations

–– the the legal legal and and factual informationfactual information

–– the the relation with relation with the the spatial structure spatial structure plan(s)plan(s)

–– a list of a list of regulations which regulations which are are contradictorycontradictory  

WhyWhy a a regional spatial regional spatial 
implementationimplementation plan ?plan ?

• Preparation of a spatial 
implementation plan (SIP) to:

– implement the regional structure plan

– implement another plan

– implement other legislation
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SEA SEA -- whenwhen??

•• During During the the preparation preparation of the plan of the plan which which 

precedes precedes the SIPthe SIP

•• DuringDuring the the preparatory preparatory stage of the SIPstage of the SIP

 

What is the SEAWhat is the SEA

•• an assessmentan assessment of of possible effectspossible effects at at an an 

earlyearly stagestage

•• SEA + SEA + appropriate assessmentappropriate assessment of of 

significant significant effects on specially protected effects on specially protected 

areasareas

 

A first experienceA first experience

•• It is not yet mandatoryIt is not yet mandatory

•• A first experience with a SIP for a railway A first experience with a SIP for a railway 

track track 

•• A pilot project with the delimitation of the A pilot project with the delimitation of the 

sea portssea ports

 

SEA and a railway trackSEA and a railway track

SIP for a railway trackSIP for a railway track

EIA for the projectEIA for the project

SEA for a SIPSEA for a SIP

 

SEA for the sea portsSEA for the sea ports

A strategic plan for each sea port
Discussions +               
SEA  +          
Final strategic plan approved by the government      

Implementation

SIP  Other instruments  
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Procedure for a regional spatial implementation plan (SIP) - Flemish 
region of Belgium 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Strict time limit: 180 days after the 
end of the public enquiry, extension 
possible to 270 days 

4. The Flemish government approves 
the draft SIP  

6. Processing the data from the public 
enquiry 

7. Preparation of the SIP for approval 
by the Flemish government  

8. Approval of the SIP by the govern-
ment 

9. 1. Publication in the Belgian OJ

2.1. Invitation to the plenary meeting 

2.2. Plenary meeting 

2.3. Report of the plenary meeting and 
reply 

5.2. Public enquiry  

5.1. Announcement of the public en-
quiry 

Minimum 21 days before 

No period prescribed 

Within max 30 days 

9. 2. Entry into force 

Lasts min 60 days 

Max 60 days later 

14 days later 

3. Preparation of the draft SIP 

Max 2 x 14 days 

No period prescribed 

1. Preparatory work - Preparation of 
the spatial implementation plan (SIP) 


